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Hl there !!!

The new colnnittee is 1n with recharged energy for the nyniad
tasks ahead. As you can see, I an sti11 as the "slave driver'r,
not that I enjoy being one. Do whisper 1n ny ears if I becone

too overbearing.

Lighter vein aside, SWWS is nad,e up of all of us in the group-

it is a society nade of [s , by us and for us. The corq.qittee

is only an anchor house for activities and d,irections, but

ttre strength and sustainibility comes fron all nembers.

l{aybe you 'ryould like to put your thinking cap and find out rhat
you can contribute towards the group this year. You can contact
any one of tlre con:mittee nenbers (tlrr: phone nu.nbers are listed
in the next page)

See you around.

JOANNE LAU
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WELCOH'NG THE

799 4 SWWS C0MMITTE

C

PRESI DENT

VICE PRESIDENT

SECRETARY

ASST SECRETARY

TREASURER

ASST. TREASURER

COMMITTEE MEI\BERS

JOANNE LAU

LUHONG DING

LILIAN TEO

SHEILA KHO

BEVERLEY COX

TAN BEE LENG

TAY LEE NA ( CPL )

GILL RAJA (Drop-In
Centre )

DAYANG SYAPURA
(Resource )

TEO TIEN NEE

E

Office Hone

360962 356929

331011 365L3L

423524 242948

4L7987 245475

424L26 426706

248200 ext 4028

472577 352376

259905 442022

440329
446509

245806

a

o

427967

242948

O-OPTED MEII{BERS VIOLETA CHAN
(SOCIAL )

24088 1 4L5985

AI{Y I{WANG 416273
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* vAceNcy FoR A DRop-rN co-oRDTNAToR +
++
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

The person we are looking for :

- should be Baturerpleasant and keen to meet people;

- should have at least SPM qualificatlon;

- can ',rrite and speak English and Bahasa Malaysia;

- should be able to rork independently;

- should have a good understanding of nral wotrer1 and the dlfficulties

they face while working in the city.

If you or anyone you know of is interested in the post, please contact:

Gi11 Raja

Lilian Teo

Tel- No; 259905

Te1 No. 4Z36zU

(o)

(o)

(H)

(H)

tt42022

242948

OR '*rite to SWWS ,P O BOX 557,93712 KUCI{ING



Activities for 1994

1- Drop-In Centre : (Person-in-Charge : Gill Raja )

(i) To fitt the post of the Co-ordinator;
( ii ) Labour Group t,o go out t,o fact.ories and kamPongs to give

tal ks;
( iii )falks at the Drop*in*Centre for the general female

PubI ic;
(iv) Radio sketches;
(v) To increase the rnomentum in the Labour GrouP under

Lilian Teo

2. l^lomen;s Crisis Phoneline (CPL) (co-Ordinator : lay Lee tta)
( i ) Consolidatins the existing group;
(ii) Bi-monthly meeting / workshop for existing volunteers;
(iii)Recruitment and training of another batch of volunteers;

3. Fund Raising ( Contact Person : Joanne Lau )

-Hinor projects to generate sorne income

( i ) Sale of T-shirts with feminist slosans;
( ii )To earn commission from the sale of tickets from other

groups;

4 . Neursletter ( Person I n Charge : Shei Ia Kho )

Quarterly publication

5. Rape Survivor Support Services (Person*in-Charge:Luhong Dins)

(i) Rape t^latch
to read t,he papers and collect any relevant reports

( ii ) Radio sketches;
( iii ) To give talks to schools / school teachers and counsel-

Iors;
(iv) To print leaflets for distribution in schools;

6. Social Group ( Person-In-Charge : Violeta Chan )

-To organise social gatherings and recreational activities
for all members

7 - Violence Against tlomen Group ( veW Group)
( Contact. Person : Hargaret. Bedus )

-To survey and compile statist.ics;
-To network wit,h tlomen's Groupi in t^lest, l"lalaysia pushing
in the Domsstic Violence Act to be Labled in Parliament

,g
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EDITORIAL

VIOLENCE AGAINST I,IO}IEN

fhis issue of the newsletter of Sarawak t^lomen for t^lomen
Society ( St^tt^tS ) consists of art.icles on violence against women,
namely domestic violence, rape and sexual harrassmenL.

Domestic Violence occurs when family quarrels culminate
in the harassment, bullying and bashing of one spouse by the
other. In such instances, women are generalll the victims- A man
commits rape if he has sexual intercourse with a woman against
her wiil. Sexua1 harrassment can be defined as an act which makes
a wornan uncomf ortable.

:i

a

These three acts are behaviours and violences which
should have Lo put up r^rith at home , i n the street or
They suppress a hroman's freedom and rights in socieLy.

no
aLwoman

wor k.

It is disheartening t,o note that domestic violence ,
rape and sexual harassment are sti11 closet issuesn nclt talked
about or accepted by the public as socual diseases. Many women
are simply too ashamed or afraid to tell. Many don'L realise they
can take an aggressive stance in the face of such aggression and
violence.

The objectives of St^ltls are to look after the interests
and welfare of wornen, offer supportive services and educate women
on their rishts.

Sl,.tt"JS has organi.sed public forums on Domestic Violence
and its Proposed Act, Rape and recently held a talk on Sexual
Harassment at Lhe Drop In Centre It is hoped that more talks
and forums will be organised in L994 to educat,e ancl'enpower women
in Sarawak.

ITA LING
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China
sexual

wakes up to
harassment

BEIJING (Beuter) -Miss Chen. an ambitious
17-year-old, found out
that sleeping with her
boss was ,5" 6nry way
to land a decent .iob at
her factory in one of
China's booming econ-
omic zones
''l wanted to get ahead,"
she said simply. "So I

took the road that many
girls have followed."
Miss Ouyang was just
as keen to make her
mark in life but reiused
to go to bed with her
manager. He fired her.

The stories of these
Iwo women appeared
in a recent article in
the Economic Evening
News. offering a rare
official look at a
spreading problem in
modern China - se,xual
harassment in the
workplace.

Chinese are being
forced to confront one
of the nastier
side-effects of an
economrc boom that has
created unprecedented
opportunrties Drlt 3lso
dange!'s. ior ,vornen.

Million-s oi yourtE iemale
peasants from :oor
landlocKed pro'/ nces
rave ilocked to :3e .oast
io iake joCS,n !actofles.
'roteis anc kai'acrie
5ars. :arnrng':r(-r!'e
xlonev ihan thej r 'athers
,lr froiheas ever
creamed Jl.
'Who cculd irnaqrne'iai

cehrnd eacn snriie,urks
a hrdden terror -sexual harassrnent? lt
is a demon lhat holds
them in a deadly
emDrace. the
newspaper sato.

Miss Chen s career took
otf after she visited the
home of her tactory
director Already she
had succumbed to the
advances of a factory
supervisor: they had sex
on three occasions in a
locker room.
room.

The late-night visrt to

her bosses' bedroom
got her off the factory
floor and into a plum
office ,job.

"She regarded sexual
harassment as the price
she had to pay for her
success.' the article
said.

For Miss OuYang' a

secretary, the price was
too high. She could
hardly believe her ears
when her boss,
checking the two of
them into a hotel during
a business trip. told the
receptionist she was his
wife. Angry and upset.
she fled.
''Women have made
tremendous
contributions to the
construction and
development cf the
coastal zcnes.' the
article said. But 'rou
cannot ignore the
pressures they face. and
the sacrifices they have
been fcrced io make. '

Long ;vorkinE hours ,rr

Dickensran srveat
shops, and filthy
dormitories to sieep rn

et night are r:zarCs for
coth men and ivo,len
who drift towards the
coast in search cf work.

But it is women who
are most vulnerable rn

a world where strict
Communist moralitv has
crumbled and sex has
become an exploitable
commodity.

Brothels, massage
parlours and dance
halls used as pick-up
joints for prostitutes
have sprung up
everywhere.

Among China s growing
class o, entrepreneurs

it is fashionable to hire
a pretty "secretary" 

-a mistress by another
name - who can delight
her bosses' guests with
small talk over dinner,
and perhaps pour
brandies ,or them later
in karaoke bars.
"Women Hold Up Half
The Sky" proclaimed
the Communists after
the victory ot their 1949
revolution, signalling a
new equality between
the sexes.

Reality olten mocked
the official propaganda:
women who wanted to
get ahead in politics
often found that sexual
favours offered to the
local Party Secretary
was the quickest way
to short-cut the
promotion system.
Yet the ieadership at
least paid lip service to
ine principle of ecuai
cpportunity rn
employment - wirh ail
jobs provrded Dy the
state under an
asstgnmeni syslem.

These days a free labour
,narxet 'n 

;arge parts of
the country has
presented Chinese
women with the same
croblem of harassment
that has become one of

the hoftest issues
among feminists in the
West.

Armed with the power
of hire and fire, male
managers are more
likely to abuse their
female staff and,
according to the
accounts of Chinese
wirmen, will probably
get away with it.
"Just when I think l'm
getting somewhere in a
company, the boss will
come on to me,"
complained Xiao Xhang,
a Beiiing woman in her
mid-3Os. "l never know
if I'm being promoted
because of my ability.
or because the manaqer
wants my body. '

She walked out of her
last job as a public
relations exgculive aiier
irer Doss suddenly
refused to speak io he!'

- ne apparently ielt
snubbed anrl humiliatec
!vhen she declineo :c
dance lvith nim at an
rffice party
''That kinC of thing rs

common. ' she sai.l
shruggrng ner
shoulders- You don t

believe me? Listen, at
my age if you're not
married there's no
protection. '

FOOD
FOR

THOUGHT
Just beyond the entrance

ro a wildlife park in
Willowmore. South Africa

is a sign which rea<js.
"Trespassers Will Be

Eaten. "

s.i ruJ
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Bon't just sit t1ght
talle ahout it

reason for so few recorded cases.of
sexual.harassment being taken up
by trade unions against employeri.
. "Women are reiuctant to press

their cases because they don't-want
to be put inro rhe lirnelight. The
general attitude towards sCxual ha-

a I

I
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I
I

sexual harassment is so
commonplace, women of
all agds and cultures expe-

time or other. Andrience it at some
Bo matter how we deal with it -igoore it,'away fiom

become aDgry, or run

rassment, is to place responsibiliry
on the woman, to blame her for
dressing in a cenain manner -other wbmen are often the first to
point the finger. It takes a very
brave woman to come out and
claim she has been sexually ha-
rassed."

"It usually happens oD a one-to-
one basis when the man approaches
the woman after hours. To make a
police report, the woman has to

"Don't assume you are weaker
than him. In both genders there is a
range of weak and strong - the
fact women are weaker is a myth:
women do manual labour, draw wa-
ter and carry babies all day. I for
example am probabiy a lot stronger
than many men.

"The only difference is that soci-
ety has sanctioned men to be ag-
gressive and violent, and he is
more used to think and act that
way."

ln a way harassment is akin to

rape, in that a man decides to
achieve what he waqts at all costs,
using all the advantages he has.

In such a case the 'victim' should
also arm herself and use all her
ro6ources - psychological, colle--
gial, legal, whatever. Which is whY
legal remedies, sadlY lacking in
this country, are vital in the fight
against sexual harassment.

At one extreme victims can press

it - we know we will

play around and somehow
the situation.

:
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only face it again.
Tan Beng Hui, projects coordi-

nator of AWAM (All Women's Ac-
tion Society, Malaysia) defines sex-
ual harassment as something which
a woman is not-comfortable with,
that makes her nervous, or wants
to shudder

"It's true in some circumstances
some women may find undue atten-
tion a complimert j some'of my
friends

coMMON.-.
- atl woaren;.-.).
:'66rzlpssrii {

iarassed -
.sometime or
*ol$l*,tn..why

it all
"But still, should we haue to

defuse

put up with
have every
if it makes

tbe time? Women

tary, sees harassment as sociery's
suppression of woman's freedom to
express herself fully.

able."
Susannah George; AWAM secre-

most as if a

ch?rges for criminal assault or out-
'rading of modesty, whicb are crim- ;

inal offences, with penalties of ei ',
'-thir fines or irnprisonment.

Remedies in civil law are almost i

as scarce. Unlike tbe US or Britain i

wi have no equal oPPonunitY or-- :

. sexual discrimination laws. Dis- |'crininatory 
treatment that does i

: not violate the Equal Pay Act there- i

fore cannot be peialised Per se. :

The only altCrnative in law is if :

an employ-ee is dismissed for refus- i

ing to gobut with the boss, she-can -;i claim unfair dismissal, ancl show i

.:bad faith or mala fide in the form I

:'of sexual harassment- it--6;;6;tiit tr"oe unionism I

can'actually fill the vacuum left by '

' the law. i' The MTUC Women's Committee- has formulated a policy to support i

union members undergoing sexual
harassment. This involves defining
sexual harassment so it is easily
recognisable, educating workers to i

recosnise it. and setting up 8 gnev-
ancJ procedure to which Feport-s !

could'be made in a supportive envi-
ronment.

One even better waY is to have

such orovisions enshrined in the
.comoinv Collective Agreement'
iiii itte'ptectric Industrial work'

' ers Union did with the helP and ad'
;'vice of the women's organisation

Tenaeanita. --

Thiueh this mechanism, every
informal- and formal report of ha'
rassment goes down on Paper.
There is a Procedure for warning
the DerPetrator after a sPecific
num6erbf rcPorts have been filed
against hiln, aod this cau lead to his
cpntraa of emploJment being ter'
minated-

Forall waYs of dealing with ha-
rassmqtt, keeping a diary of events
os thcy tq@ provides a vital
source of inforoation which one
may eveaually use to great advan-

right to put
them leel

a stop to it
uncomfort-

right to do something to you just prove her word against someone in

because he tras caught you alone in authority with a more credible po-

a dark corner sirion."

"It's aiso unfair tbat society en-
c0urages women to dress and look
a certah way, sexy, then penalises

So how does one fight it?
Beng Hui advises solving it local-

ly by talkiog about incidents of ha-

her for preciscly that when things rassment with supportive col-
go wrcng." leagues.

ShUting the blame to a woman i
"The more people who know

who dresses provocatively
ly is one example of how

or sexi- 
'

about it the better, and you create

women aD awareness about it that may dis-

are forced to shoulder responsibil- oourage the man to act fufther."

"People see harassment as de- i

served punishment for being i

dressed iucorrectly or being in the l

wrong piace or for being some-
where at the wrbng time. It's al-

man thinks be has a

iry for men's lust and crimes.
Victims often internalise the in-

cident telling themselves "maybe I
silly" orled him on last time, I'm so

"I euess I should
We should not

be flattered."
project our
situations in

inse-
curities onto our such ,

circumstances, but we should give
ourselves at least the respect due
to any sranger. That is, if we
would protest about something be-
ing said to another person, we
should protest egually bard it it
was being said to us.

The fact that other women also
blame the victim shows how many
women .internalise the dominant
view, perpetuate it and end up.re-
gressing themselves.

Chin Cha Bu, chairman of the
MTUC Women's Committee and
vice-president of MTUC. agreed

this prevailing view was the

not always clear-cut.
bullies are cowards at

Very often the
.the school bully,
of a person in an

aggressor is like
taking advantage
apparently weak-
the position ofBut; er positioa.

! weakness is
i Just as most

situation.
According to Beng Hui, many

women don't realise they don't
have to accept such behaviour, that'it is somettriog they can and should
get angry ahut.

Neither should we be afraid to
force our hands and take an ag'
gressive stancc in the face of cir-
cumstaoccs of aggressioru

Altbough Susanoah was reluetant
to recommend aggressbn as the
best self-defence. she said,

ByIIDAGEH

tage later.

ence - t0
harassed,

Harassment is a
one

most all workplaces at all
smali, secluded

aod
are few

!
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IN LOVE 1TIITH A
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Remaining
in a violent relationship

can do you an injury that
you may not live to tell

I 'nn 
*'inces ir.r pain ."T"J,,:|':I.1,',1'- :'::; ,,;

-U,,, sire grngeriv him wiren i pickeci urlr-r

examines her right arm. up just norv.' he snarled,

The large purptish bmises gripping Lynn's '.rrm so

are a souvenir of last tighdy that she shrieked
night's date wlth Ben. in pain. And no rnatter

Tt're evening irelbre how she rrie.l io.on','rnce
nad srrnecl or-rt pleasantlv l'rim othesvlse. Ren i'red

enor-rgh. In rhe car, how- refr-rsecl to listen. I-Ie had

ever, Ben had suddeniy stopped the car, ordered
accused her of seeing her her to get ()ut end driven
male colleague off, teaving
behind his back. BY JOYCE Um her to find
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her wa,v back.
This rnoming, the tirst

thing she saw on her desk
was a bouquet of roses

with a humble note tiom
Ben rp<-rlogising trcr his

behaviour. "lt's because
you mean so much to
me.' he wroie.

Now Lynrr isn't.so sure
whether she can take
Ben's mercurial outbursts
for long. Pert oi her loves
Ben. yet iris violent moods
scare her. He has prrshed
her or grabbed her rou.ghly

seveml odrer times. \'et
Lynn can't decide whether
to break off or try to
salvage the relationship.

Violent l>ehaviour dur-
inr3 courtship is e preltrde

to marital violence. sav

marriaqe c<>un.selltlrs.'l
iake c<>r-rnsl-ti1; r.iolerrce

';ery seri<>uslv. [[ lte cer't

ilo suc:h :r thir-rg ' irrrinq
.'oirrtsi'ti1-r. (:rr't \'()u irttltq-
irtc rYl-lltt ltc .'lrt-t ci() i/) \'( )u

ufiar vtlt :ir!' lllllfl'l(l(i.
''r'hcrt r r )u .lrL' rc'{Jil\ r',i.\'

:rsk: [']stlttr' I'zcr' \\i rittl,. :t

l:rinilr' :trtri ilt:u Ii:lgc i'. )i-il1-

scllr r rvrtlt -it;ut it (., rttt-

r)lutlllv i('r1 l( CS. Kt't:11 irt

rttirrci. t<:o. iitut,rntioinq :t

r'tt:rrr-i:ri.le is it:rrcict- lltltt't
rr.rikirrq otrl ot :t ( ()urtlrlq
ri-irrtiortsitilt.

The battered
wife syndrome

is one where
the woman has

been brain-
washed into

believing that
physical abuse

is her due

in lobour. After.'the. Lhildren
he wos olso strictrrfth them

to the poinl of being severe.
. The beotings were reguldr occur-
rences which Swee Ling bore in silence.

Being relotively uneducoted ond unex-

posd, it never occuned to her thot there

wos onything she could do to remedY

the situotion. The finol strow cqme

during o beoiing when G hit her so hord

on her nope thot she feil into o como for
five doys. While she wos wordeci in the

hospitol, o sociql worker visited her. Her

children testified to the foct thot their

fother hod beoten their mother up. With-
out the sociol worker's intervention, she

wouid not hove known where to go for
help.

After this incident, G wos very re
pentont ond tried to opologise. But his

history of violent behoviour wos ogoinst
him. Swee Ling wos too ofroid to return

to him ond t{re children reiecteci him os

well- Swee Ling even opplied for o court

order to insure her personol soiery ond

to force him to leove their moritol home

pending the divorce proceedings.

tr CASE 2: SALLY
Solly gove up her coreer when she

morried T, on qcodemic. He hod o
shong ieolous streok ond exerted on

obsessive omount of control over her.

He expected her to write o doily ogendo
ond he would coll ot rondom from his

office to check on her. He upheld the

troditionol beliefs thqt women should not

work ofter morrioge ond thot o wife hod
to obey the husbond without question.

REAL LITE STORIES

obsolute perfectionist, T could
.the smollest mistoke.

done
lunch

up in the
ng thot

before ond
He used to beot

until.hL broke his orm

eoch time Solly mode the some mistoke,

he should beot her with greoter intensity

in order to impress on her the 'foults' she

hod committed.
lncredible os it moy sound, Solly still

loved him despite his ill-treotment o[ her.

Finolly, ofter o porticulorly bod bout, she

left the house io seek refuge ot o crisis

centre. Only when she heord thot he

wos beoting the children did she return

home. The situotion did not improve. A
few months loter, she wos bock ot the

cenfre.
The sociol worker from the centre

tried to reoson with T but found thot he

wos impossible to toik to. He wos very

self-righteous ond sow no foult in his

octions. He felt thot his reosons for

beoting up his wife were volid ond w'os

furious with the counsellor for toking his

wife's side.
To sove the morrioge, he ogreed to

see o morrioge counsellor but stopped

ofter o few sessions becouse he felt thot

counselling wos simply o woste of time

ond money. He then go"e SollY on

ultimqtum: either she come home or he

would send her to her grove. Given no

choice, she returned.
With the counsellor's mediotion, he

ogreed to treot her better on the condi-
tion thot she obeyed him ond occepted

correction. The counsellor keeps in

contoct with Solly ond mokes home visits

occosionolly to check on them. So for,

the beotings hove stopped.
An uneosy truce hos been estob

lished ond the situotion remoins tense os

the underlying behoviouriol potterns hove

not been fully resolved.

heiwos
her iri
her to when

I

{

. NA,ltfS ,'lAyE 8€fN CIIANGEO IO PPOTICT fHE loENflff OF IHE wCnMS'

to bb

losh out

did not

iusrified his

Cors
ore

or'she stop fie oberront
Likorise, he belie,ved thot

-thot 
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bnce.
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S,rOP THE ABUSE
DISSECTING TTIE

VIOLEIIT
R"ELATIONSTilP
For men prone to vio-

lent behaviour towards
their girlfriends or wives,
there is a great need to l>e

the person in control.
These nren have not leamt
how to resoh,e conflict or
anger other than bv hit-
ting out.

ln mos( cases, ebu-
sive rnen have rheir rcx.rts

in violent thnilies or have
l:een neglected or abused
as children. In one case
that Esther handled, brxh
partners were prone to
vir>lence. At one rirne. the
girl .stabbect her lxrythencl's
arm ',vith :r .scrcrvclriverl

Estlrer l:rter cli.scoverecl

that lroth rvere prr>clucts

oi coruplicltecl fartrilv
l>ackgrouncl.s. The girl
$ ls ult r-rns.untecl citilcl
.rrrcl :rrltcrccl rrc,3lecr in
irer chilclhrx;cl. I-ler bor,-
iriencl ixrcl strticrccl tarrrilv

J)fessurc io trerfirrrtt .rr-tcl

rltcn huci i:rileri ro ineet
his trarerrts r'igirl tlerrruncis.
"There t'es rntrcir in tlreir
ii"'es to Ire.rrtqn :rl'r<>ut.'

she rx)tes.

Arr e[:r.rsrve ntart ltas e

p<xrr seit'-rrrilge l-ler:ause

he rna,v lrave i>een macle
to f'eel very irtsignificanr
by his parent.s. To coun-
terbalance these feelings

Basically,
such men are
very afraid of

losing their
women

and hitting
out is a way of

exerting
control

over them

Centre only o chonce
of reconciliotion wh6n both porties ore willing to
give the other person ond the relotionship o
second chonce ond when the mon bkes steps to
mqke o chonge in his behoviour. "Whqt will help
is if both get counselling," she soys.

The counsellor con do nothing unless the
victim is willing to get out. Esther soys, "l con
odvise you, suggest how you con reorronge your
schedule, help you hondle your onxieties, help
you with your children. But you con't move on
until you moke o decision to reiect violence in
your life. Thot's o big hurdle for some women.
But they must choose to get out of the relotionship
before their lifo con return to normol."

that hi.s w'it-e cor.rlcl not
- .contact anyone, while an-

other even ibllowed his
wife to rhe bathroonr.

Basically, such men
are very atraid of losing
their women to a rival.
Hitting ou! is a w'ay of
exening control over the
woman. The woman ei-
ther begins to think that
she is at fault or is cowed
into meek .subrnission.

Strangely, these men
claim to love their pan-
ners deeplv despite rheir
jll-treatment of rhem. So-
cial workers have coun-
selled many cases sr.here

the rnan begs tbr tbrgive-
ness the clav :rfter l'rashing

trp his girlti'iencl or vit'e.
They sav that srrcir peni-
tent outbursts. [irllon,ecl
l.ly tender hlrg.s errcl .qift.s.
art cornmon.

Whethel slrc i.s con-
r irtccd ot tite sirrcenn. of
tltcse gesttrres <>[ r'clttorsc
()r r'l()t. tltc iretrcrccl
\\1)nl:ln vcrr,' r1)trci) n-:tnt-s

ro lrelievc tlrut ]rcr l)'.l11ncr
irtrlv i.s sorrr,. []rrt. ::rcilr'.

Ilte corttrtton c.rt>crience
oi social rvorkcrs is tlilt
this reperrt:rrrt state i.s onlv
lu telnporxlrr pltese lrncl.
rnore otten than nrx. the
llen continLre,to ltatter
their sprcuses and tl-re beat-
ings increase in severirv
each time.

WHY WOPIEN STAY
IN DESTRUCTryE
BELATIONSIIIPS

There are rnanv rea-
sons cited by women for
staving in a violent rela-
rionship. These range
from "l can't live without
him", 'I tl'rought I cor-rld

change him with love and
understanding", "I was too
alraid to break it ofP' to "l
don't want to be al<-:ne".

Curiously, women
tend to tlrke the resp<;nsi-
biliw for rhe ," iolence.
Thev blarnc tltt'rtts.'ivcs tirr

ol low self-n<>nh, he ei-
ther becorles an ovem-
chiever or marries ,t

woman who is very de-
pendent on him to boost
his ego. As a husband,
such a man lreals his wit-e

as a chattel rnd pref'ers

her to revolve her iife
around him.

An abusive man is

insecure and e;ctremely
jealous. The dominating
man monitors his girl-
friend's or wife's move-
menrs closeiy because he
f'eels that his snrus is

threatened by her other
fnends. This insecuriry
often translates into pos-
ses.sive behaviour.

He wants to know
rvhat .she and her triencls

talk about end restrict.s

her t-rom mlxing widr drem

as he fears they will influ-
ence her or 'take' ['rer

away from him. If she

becomes too independent
for his liking or shows
that there are others whose
opinions she values as

much as his, he may start
to express a dislike for
her friends and make state-

menB like, "You have me.
Who else do you need"

One man trailed his

girlfriend to the olfice iust
to check who she regu-
larly lunched with. It w'as

his way of making sure
that she was not getting
involved with somebody
else. Another man ripped
rhe teleph<>ne wire.s otf scr
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not being good enough.
She tries to please her
man, whether it is cutting
offcontact with her friends
or quitting her iob be-
cause he compiained
about it. "If only I did
*ris" or "if oniy I didn't
say that" is a common
refrain.

"The battered wife
syndrome is one in which
the woman has been
brainwashed into believ-
ing that physical abuse is
her due. Our mothers
and grandmothers have
raught us that we take our
men as they are. 'For
better or for worse' has
been ridiorlously stretched
to accommodate violent
behaviour." .says Esther.

Banered women may
also have come from fami-
lies where they have seen
femaie members being
abused :rnd so conclude
that this is a woman's lot
in lif'e. A banered w'oman
rnr-rsr first realise that she
is rhe victin.r and not the
culprit in the ailing
relationship.

A woman tmpped in
a violent relationship
needs ro address her fears
end recogrrise that she is

in a bad relationship that
could possibiy put her life
in danger, No amount of
care and understanding
will change the abusive
man un.less he is made to
realise the error of his
ways and seeks profes-
sional help.

Many entanglements
keep women in abusive
relationships - some psy-
chological, others societal.
But che fact is this: it is

easier to get out during
courahip than in marriage
when there are practical
concems such as legali-
ties, rnoney and children.
The predicament o[ rhe
ebused mamed rvoman is

rnuch more complex.

Most women do not want
to break up the marriage
and many endure the ryr-
anny of their brutal hus-
barrds tbr vears.

Esrher esdmates that
r>ut of [en wonren she

counsels. onlv four acnr-
ailv rnake police reporrs.
Some have been beaten
up so badty drat they have
to be sent io hospital. Br,rt

many such cases qo unre-
ported.

There is strong social
and culnrral pressure on a
wonnn to keep the mar-
riage together. A wife
who walks out is often
confronted with questions
like: '\Vhat kind of mother
are you, leaving your fam-
ily in the lurctr-z' 'How
will your family be'ar rhis

shame?' '!7hat will be-
come of the children? lfill
I gain custody of thernz'
'How will I survive with-
out a job?'

Remedies for a mar-
ried woman are confined
to the following: consult a
Iawyer ro know what her
legal entidements are and
whether her husband is

liable under the criminal
procedurai code.9

y/omor
p. Signs

ra

AWARE tlelpline
This is o hotline for women who need odvice

or o sympothetic eor.
Tel: 293-l0l I

Counselling and Care Centre
CCC provicies premoritol, moritol

ond fomily counselling.
Tel:337'7748

Touch Community Serrdces
This centre provides fomily counselling.

Tel: 34.5-1283

Good Shepherd Cend:e
This is o crisis cenhe for morried

ond single women in need of
temporory shelter or counselling.

It is open to oll women
irrespective of roce or religion-

Telz755$496
a

Samaritans Of Singapore (SOS)
A 24hour telephone service

which offers support ond o listening eor
to persons in despoir.

Tel:221-4144

Itrlhampoa Care Centre
This cenhe provides temporory shelter or

counselling for morried ond single women.
It is open to oll women

irrespective of roce or religion.
Tel: 25GI322
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DOMESTICS

Assault in
the Workplace

"Please help me!"
pleaded a woman in
a letter to her hus-
band. "Take immedi-
ate actionl" She had
been recruited along
with 30 other Filipi-
nas to waitress at the

Ali Baba Nite Club in l-agos,
Nigeria. There, they were beaten
and forced to have sex with cus-
tomers. "Our job here is not to
waitress," she wrote. "We are bc-
ingsold to different men."

About 40% of the Philip-
pines' 1.2 mitlion overscas con-
tract workers are women.
Stories of sexual abusc are com-
mon. Says Rustico dela Fuente
of the Labour Department's
Overseas Workers Welfare
Administration (OWWA): "No
less than 95'h of the 89.000 Fili-
pino workers in Japan are enter-
tainets. And 90% ofthem are en-
gaged in hostessing jobs. That
makes them vulnerable to
prostitution."

In West Asia, savs Dela
Fuenre. only l0% ol- the Fili-
pino workers are ,Jomestic
helpers. But they cxperience
90% ol the reporteci rnistreat-
ment. Complaints range from
verbal abuse to 22-hour work
days - and worse. Filipina
Margie Militante went to work
a:; a maid in fuyadh a year ago.
Nine months later she returned home
in a colTin. Her arm irati been broken
and she had been stabircd. but her
death certificate cited a heart ettack.
She was 23 years old.

"Saudi Arabia and Kuwait have
a tradition of slavery," says the
OWwA's Connie Cornelia. And
people there "think ciomestic helpers
are slaves." What's more. she says, em-
ployers often misinterpret the rnaids'
actions. "The problem is a diflercncc
in cultures. Filipinas like to smile and
take a bath once or twice daily. In
Saudi Arabia," says Cornelia. "taking
a bath is seen as a come-on to men."

Kuwait is notonous lor its harsh
stories ol abused loreign maids.
Fitipinas working there have filed
l,-s45 complaints so lar this year. com-
pared to 523 lor the whole of 1991.

Day-off: From harassment to slavery

Some 87o cite sexual harassrnent and
rape. Sincc 1988 Manila has forbid-
den Filipinas from working in the oil-
rich nation. But jobscekers manage to
enter via neighbouring countries. Fili-
pina Lourdes Buenaflor, a mother of
five, worked in Bahrain for two years
beforc moving to Kuwait last
Deoernber. Four days after arriving,
she hanged herself. "But from all
indications," says hcr Manila re-
cruiter, "she was murdered."

The problerns facing overscas
Filipinas, who are often workiag il-

legally, are compounded by sheer in-
differencc irom local authoritics and.
in some cases, alleged connivance by
Philippinc embassy and consulate
staff. As for the 3l Filipina "wait-
resses" at the l.agos night club, only
{ive have returnd home. Even that
small achievement required a barrage
of media publicity and a congres-
sional investigation. Manila's Lagos
embassy now says it is too cash-
strapped to tinance the return of the
26 who remain.

I t anything, the tragic tales of the
I women in Lagos may serve as a de-
terrent to other Filipinas secking a liv-
ing abroad. That living, says Univer-
sity of the Philippines psychology pro-
lessor Elena Samonte, cames "a high
price." r
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How Couples Can Cope
Sociql worker Phyllis Wong is in cha-rge of
a public awareness program at Hong-

ADVTCE

kong's Harmony
House shelter. Asia-
week asked Wong
about issues that face
many abused women.
their husbands and

families. Exccrps:

OIU ALCOHOL ABUSE: Hitting and
drinking are two different problems. A
husband may use alcohol as an excuse to
hit his wife. But his drinking is not the
reason he his her. There is already a
problem in the relationship.

O]U RAISITG CHILDRE'{ IN ABUS.
lvE HOMES: Children are very sensitive
to a violent atmosphere. Rescarch sug-
gests that kids raised in abusive families

are more likely to repeal violent behaviour when they are
adults. Il parenls leel able, they should talk openly with
schooi-age children about the situation at home. Usualll',
children know how much their parents are suffenng.

ON WHEN TO MOVE OUT OF AN ABUSTVE HOME:
The point of no return is when an abuser
refuses to change his behaviour or seel:

help. Some women who've suffered for
years decide to move out only when the
abuse extends to their children. A
woman should not hesitate to seek
financial support from family, friends or
the government. It is a violation of hu-
man rights to be forced to staJ- in an abus-
ive situation for economic reasons.

ON WHAT FRIENDS AND FAMILY
CAN DO: Listen and don't blame.
Suggest counselling. Sometimes a third
person can act as a buffer when a couple
talks about its problem. r
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'When 
M means nothirg more

than misery for women
I\IAI\{MARY: No other part of the fe-
male anatoml' has been coionised as
nruch to become a sex object fo:- ntale
pleasure. Ilarell' are tirei' r,ierveci a-s
life-sLrstaining necessilies for breasi.
feeding Instead thei are slrnhols ol
fcnrininc riesirabilitl irur onll if ther.
arc lr) perl anC prrstinc condtlron.

(iclnxrinc Greer rvrites: "lJrea.sts
arc onll to bc adnrired fo:'as long as
lhcl' shorl no stgns of ther: funciton
oncc tilriieneci. stretched or rvithercd
thev beconte objects of revuisron.'l'hel are not parts of a person but
iures slung around her neck ..."

l)lastic surgerl' allorrs onc to par-
take in the miracle of pneumatic
hoobs. Ilut thel,are onlv a furthet-re-
flection of bori' women's bodies hat,e
become consumer objects.

MUSCLES: The "weaker sex" is a

term that womcn have been iumbered
with since the days of Eve. Everyone
is familiar with the delicate swooning
heroines of \rictorian novels u,ho are
unable to walk an1' distance rvithout
the support of a robust manll' arm.

Even todal' a whole host of behar'-
iour agd mannerisms have evolved to
insidiousll' rmpll' that l('omen are too
feeble to open doors. puli up chairs
and get their own drinks.

In hallet and other forms of dance
rve are meant to conveJ' the illusion of
weightlessness and grace without he.
ll,ing the fact that the manoeuvres re-
quire great physical strength.

And yet lvomen plough field-s. build
roads, carrl,' concrete and thcn u'alk
ten miles to fetch $'ater and firervood

for the evening mbai

I\IIDDLE AGE and MENOPAUSE:
Women seem to be tagged u,ith a "sell
br'" ciate. When s'omen hit middle age
and begin to look it. thel'become fiah-
hv oirl hags. N'len, on the other hand
'oecome "drstinguished." I)oes this sit-
uation mean nature is sexist?

\:eteran menopauser Vera Verbiage
frorn planet \rulcan, rvhose father rva:
a ve'.. ciisagrees:

"lt's unfortunate thai even though
so much has been \\'!'ltten about meno'
pause, there's ver)' little positive
about it - doctors for example teli
you you're ili and need medication.

"lt's true hoi fiushes can be dis-
tracting rvhen thel strike you mid-
sentence. and vou sometimes get guite

sensitive and emotional.
"But in fact I see menopause as a

period of metamorphosis u'hen a

womhn comes into her own - it's a
time u'hen lvomen can actualll' find a

new expression, of themselves as well
as of their own opinions.

"You're no longei- a slave tL) your
kids because thel"ve grown up. !'ou're
no longer slave to 1-our husband, antl
it's nice not to menstruate an)' ntore .

)'ou can feel a lot stronger and confr-
dent in yourself. I rvant to stanri up
and tell women the] don't have I<t rvor-
11'about menopause. that it's actuallr'
quite a liberating experiencel"

: Compitod bv LIDA
cEH and CHAN
YUEN.LI
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ON HlTTlilG BACK: Some women do.
[Mostiy1, this oniy escalates the fighting.
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Wife-battering not confined
merely to the working class
TIIIS time it didn't take a
man being murdered to put
domestic violence on the
front page ofthe newspaper.

The high statistics alone
- revealed in Februarv in a
preliminar-v report of i sur-
vey - have done tlat.

The survey was commis-
sioned by the London Bor-
ough of Islington and fund.
ed by the Department of the
Environment and Middle-
sex University.

A total of 580 women and
240 men took part, making it
the largest survey on do-
mestic violence ever con-
ducted in Britain.

The report stated that 28
per cent of the women sur-
veyed had suffered physical
injury from a partner, with
one in 10 having been vic-
tims of violence in the past
l2 months.

Nineteen per cent of the
men interviewed admitted
to having hit their partner
in at least one of a series of
situations with which the
surve-v presented them.
Onll'3? per cent said that
they'would not respond vio-
ientll,' in any situation.

It is too easJ" to read these
figures anci recoil with hor-
ror from something that
does not directll'touch your
o*rr life, but before you put
this down as just another
social disease worthy of
your sympathies, do this
simple exercise.

The next time you pick up
the children from school,
look at the other mothers
and try to recognise among
them the battered wife.

Next tiEe you swing
round a colleague's door at
work, look hard and thhk:
if this is the 10th door you
have opened, you rra,v al-
ready have met a victim.

If you are reading this on
the Tube, lay down your pa.
per and iook. She will be
there but she may not be the
one you think. lt is not that
simpie - and it is likely that
your image of a victim of
violence will have been de-
fined bt' a eompletely false

set of references.
Behind the doors of our

idyllic countr] cottage, nes-
tiing comfortably in a high-
ly desirable location 'Just
off the M4", wi appeared to
all to be the ideal couple. I
cooked and entertained; he
was the perfect host. But
when I "came out" and ad-
mitted to our closest friends
the truth of the matter -that mlr devoted and ador-
ing husband was a wife bat-
terer who had managed to
hospitalise me on at least
two occasions - it was I
that was shocked,

Most of them kneu.
The same thing had hap-

pened to m1'husband's pre'
vious wife and ml- excuses
of a rldrng accident had
been liewed u'iih scepti-
cism. Yet no one had said a
thing.

What was even \','orse was
that two friends admitted
that the)-. too. hari oeen sub-
jected to beatings of varrous
degrees. onc having suf.
fered horrific rnjunes.

\\thy, then. the consprracr'
of silence?

The ansuer carr be iouno
in the stereotl'pical images
of life portrai,ec rn the me.
riia. We are aii ianrirar r,.-:tr:
the anicles thar have ap.
peared concernrng women
ani violence - aii. rt rvouic
appear. carelulll' scnptec.

Too often iip se:'rrcr i:
paid !o the Iact thal vroience
against women is prevaient
throughout societi anc I
find m!'self rncreasingll ex.
asperated b)'the cases titai
are highlighteC.

Thel' almost exclusivell'
follow the stereotlped trr.
age of the blue-collar s'ork.
er returning home. d:rrnii.
to vent his frustrations on
his poor. down-rroocien
wife.

No one can denl'that this
does happen but u'hat is
alarming is that we have
stigmatised and forced to
the peripheries of societl- a
iarge bodt' of battered wom-
en. Women rvho do noi see
thenrseives as dou,n-Irod

den victims living in squa-
lor but as wives who are
subjected to violence. I am
one of them.

A recent television pro-
Etramme focused on men
who tr1, to break the mould
of physical violence against
their paftners b1' seeking
counselling.

I rvatched u'ith interest
but was once again con'
fronted with the same men

- not professionals from
the suburbs but men of the
drinking classes. I began to
feel that I u'as a one-off. a
freak. I knew of others in m1
situation but telerision doc-
umentaries. like the news.
pui t'ou back in the ciass'
roorn situation. these are
the facts and facts have to
be accepted.

What real)1 got !{) me,
though. was a chance meet.
ing rrith one of the men *'hcr
had taken part in the pro-
gramme - an actor. used to
pro[ect the reai man's tden-
titi, and an oid lriend u"ho
had i<norvn of my'situaiion.

He had baseti hrs interprt..
tatron on thar knou'ledge.
onil ro be rebuked bv the
directo: anc tolrl trr piai il
more rvorking-class. !r' str:'
reotl'pr-" r:.

I: is difficult enough for
the battercc rvife to rlal":e a
ure;ri. iu; i:'eedom. ir, admil
thar sire has been livrng ;i
;re. t(, srifrnause herself as:r
l.rL'!ir.:: arri tr)' to mainEin
some degree of self-respect
in the process.

\\ omen u'ithour tiepen-
cient children often lose
therr homes and this serves
to push the battered wife
out to the edges of societl', a
societl' riefined b1' the me.
dia. The comfortable house.
tastefuliv furnished and
decoraied. rs a passport to
the companl of 1'our peers,

Is tt an1' u'onder that the
woman residing behind
those u'isteria-ciad u'alis
thinks. "Just one more time.
I can take it just once more

- and nravtre this time will
be the last. -- Thc Guard.
lan
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Inereasins numher of
ehild abuse
eases being reported

MOST people shudder 4t the tions from their children or
repoks of child abuse casee child characteristics such as
but euch hcide[ces of hsrm- ehildrgn who-because of their
inglovableyoungonesarestill own nature are eeen as difi-
increasinglydiscovereddayby cult, i:ritable, active, anrd are
day. difficult to care for as com-

'More and more cliildren in pared to other ehildren are
tfre state-srd reported to bd anrrong the mrin factors be-
eitjrer ph:nically or eexually hind child abuse.
abused or being neglected in OfficerinchargeoftheChild
the last five years eince 1988. Abuse Unit in the Welfare De-

The casee are found ir all parunent under the Minisfy
the state'e nine divieions. The of Social Development Ms.
nnmber of iqqee reyrcrted has Kendy Edwards eaid the l&ck

, ,..i increasedbyabqnt92pereent ofparentingokillq,m&ritql dis-
to 132 ca.ees in Ocrober 1992 cord or. family dislute, cur-
from only 14 casee in 1988. rentciiseea-ndetressfacedby

u"*rilr"Hff nHr ff; *i"ir"?s,,T*Hx*;
iceberg ao even moie caee6 and alcoholiem and brea[
could have gone' unreporGed downofextended'familieshad
tothe.!flelfarel)epartnentor als6 been identiEed as the
*il1"*#?.ii"af#,";';."'ffi 

;T;?iii"1i'r?T"#;
are handled bythe GhildAbuee allyfound involved in t'he sick'

' Unitof trheV[elfare-Sectionof ening social problem are t]re
the Minista of Social Devel- stepparents,adoptedparents,
opment. fatural parents and even ac-

, Of ttre totrl .132 cases re; quaintamces and relatives.'
ported to the welfare depart- Kendy said the maiority of
ment the mqiority of caseg ira- the victims arefrom poorfami-
volved physical abuse, ac- lies and those of the sverage
counting for 55 per cerlt or 77 family background.
eooegfollowedbysexualabuse So fa-r this year of the total
(29 per eent or 38 caeee) and 33 cases reporte<i only one has
childrenwhoareneglected (12 been brought.to court for le-
per cent s1 ff aqig6). gal aeEion whiLe for the whole

St&tl8ticf also showed that of last year onll' eight of t}le
outofthetotalnumberofc.a-ses totai 35 cases had been
the child abuse cases &ppsr- brought to court.
ently occurred more fre- Ms. Kendy said of the 35
quently in tlxe towrl cenres cases handled b1'the depart-*f#::*i H;ilff;",, "" r"'.::f.' f"fifi' ffif T;
euch aa parents who them- per cent in rural ald 25 per
selves have been abused as cent irt suburbal.
children; parents who have From Januarl' co October
high and unreglistic expecta- this year. S0percentreported

cases weie detected in urbarr
areas, 38 per cent ir auburban
and 12 per cent in rural areas,
she added. l

According to M6, Kendy,.in
tfre departrrent'e etfort to eurb
the accelerbting problem, it
has set up a hotline eervice
phone tirongh which.the pub-
lic can tip offany child abuse
cases. It has also orgalised
eeminars and talke on tle prob-
lem and aleo studied the poeei-
bilities of extending and im_
plementiag t.Ld Clild Protec-
tion Act 1991 to Sarawair-

. She disdoeedthatbasedon
the statistics -of the- depart-
ment, Kuching City has bcen
reported to have always re-
corded the highest.number in
the last five years'from 10
eaees in 1988 to .16 caees
(1989), l8 cases (1990), 17
casee (1991) and 19 caaes so
far this year.

Sibu town recorded the sec-
ond most cases of82 rhia year
while Miri, Sarikei andKapit
recorded six cases each. Kota
Samarahan three cases and
Bintulu and SriAmal one case
each.

Since 1988 Children of the
0-6 year old age group have
been identi.fled as the main
victims, making up 66 cases,
foUowed by tJrose aged 6 to 11
years (47 cases) while those
of 12 -18 years old (19 cases).

In line witfi the aspiration
to make the nation a caring
society it's our duty a6 law
abidirg citizens to help t}te
deparhnint curb this social
problem. Simpl-v dial 082-
24L25L77 to report anY chilp
abuse cases you knon'of.



VYhen aca:Y?#,dgmn

.r'r ?i{EN a woman.

W*r,'$#t:'*e it that she means
"'res", that she's just piay-
.rrg hard-to-gel.

And sometimes the wom-
an ends up being sexually';
abused or even raped by her
.zmorous male partner..

In Canada, where date'
rape has become a frequent
.iccurrence, the Ceuradian
irarliament . has quite re-
lently passed such a law as
rire "No lvleans No" law to
give greater protection to'
rvomen agairst abuse."ln a rape heanng, de-
lence lawyers wiii always
r rv to ma-I<e it as if the vic-
rim was asking for it, that
:he had prov:.'ked him to
:ommit the act," explains

" 'ianne Fonee, a senior poli-
, y anaiyst with the Office of
j ratus of Women Canada,
,n the necessitY to have

.,rrch a law.
Violence against women

in Canadian society exists
on a continuum that in'
-ludes sexist jokes, Pornog'
:aphv. sexual harassment,
wiie 

-assault, 
sexual assault

,rnd murder.. "We've also had a ]ot of
cases where women were
berng stalked and dreir lives
threatened by their Pursu'
ers rvho could be angry,'es-
tranged husbands or ex'boY'
friends," says Ponee.

Aeain new lecislation was
oassld bv the Canadian Par-
Iiament,-she says, this time
cn sulking.

Wife asiault and sexual
assault has already been de'
clared a crime and Punish'
able under Canadian law.

Statistics aud research

done provide onlY a snaP-
shot cif thb extent and na'
ture of the violence Canadi
an wonen face in society.
The follorvinq statistics
however provide the public
with some sense of the mag'
nitude of the problem.

At least one in eight Cana'-
dian womdn is assaulted bY
her husband or live-in male

- Dartner. while one in four
women would be sexuallY'
assaulted bY a man at some
ooint of hdr life, and that
'onlv one Ll 10 cases of sexu-
al assault is reported to the
police.

A recent Gallup Poll irdi'
cates that 50 per cent of
Canadian women are aJraid
to go out after Cark in their
own neighbourhoods.

A study by the Ontano
Native Women's Associa-
tion reported that 80 Per
,ceut of aboriginal wouen
surveyed had been abused
or assaulted.

It is also esfimated that 25
per cen-t of g:; ls and lC per
cent of. bgys are sexua-Uy
abused before the age of t6;
at least iour . er r:ent of el-
derly persons'are victi.ns of
physical or psychological
abuse, neglect or fiaanciai
exp.loitation; and people
with disabilities espiciaiiy
women and g'Lls are frrj-
quently victirrrs of abuse.

Another strrdy rndicates
that over 50 per cent oi
young offenders charged
with crimes against people
had been exposed to doures-
tic violence as children.

"All over the wcrld the
problem of family violence
is a cyclicai one rvhere it.
perpetirates itseif thrcugh
generations. No matter
where it happerrs, the f'.:lda-
mentals are the sarlre - |-he
lives oi indivr,iuals could be
dar:i61gsfl fore rer.' Family' vi-
olence is tot.ailiy unneces-
sary," says Poiree.

The policy anaiJst was in
Kuala Lumpur recently to
soeak at the Asean work-
shop on famiiy violence
where she also met Maiay-
sian women leaders to.ex-
change ideas and experi-
ences in haadling women's
issires.

She says in Canada, the
issue of family violence has
taken many interesting
tums. "In the 19?0s, the fo-
cus was on physicai child
abuse and neglect which
gave rise to the shelter
movement. But in the 1980s,
we began to see the differ-
ences in the manifestations,
and sex abuse of children

-became 
an issue.

"In the 1990s, family vio-
lence has become more gen-
derlsed whefe women are
the ma,ority of victlms andl
m en the. offetrders, bri4sinB
to fore the concept of vio
lence against women.
'- "The dating violence espe-
cially on the campuses is
another important issue
where female undergradu-
ates are physically and sex-
ually abusdd by boyfriends
or dates."

She says the'event that
led to the nation-wide move-
ment against violence
against women in Canada
was the 1989 Montreal mas-
sacre where a man who
failed to get into university,
gumed down 14 female un-
dergraduates of an engi-
neering polytechnic. The as-
sailant blamed the feminist
movement for his action.

"The llcident shocke.i Ca-
ni, -lian,,, a;:d -ivolrL n's
gr(;ups f ormed a coaiit:,,n to
sti',1y al:d ad1'1reSS the:..sue
of ,riolc:;ie a4a.i-n-,:t w(::iien,
Ini:ia11',,, it rr'as a feDi;nist
approach and the women ac-
tivists had djfficulty in sell-
hs thei:'ideas.''Nevertheless, they ilew
miles ard miles ;:ross the
cc ,ntry ::o iI]ierytr..rv v,ri:Ien
ar,.;. m;rle a vic:c ci the
ini .n ievts.,,
i"nee part icu. ariy re-

mf,:.ibei: on'J wc _,an ,uho
sa:ri tha i. if her husbanr: had
committod a iheft (of i; ,riz.
za), he rvould probablv'be
frned CS:,0 but nothing was
do: .p when he assa',ltei ;rer.
"[i,. rrc€, the ,voEen .iaid,
he, ife rrds V;;-:rth igss l,ran
aputa!"

Plnee .,ays t.liminatir,:; of
fari':ly .-:ole;:;e a:rd io-
ler-' .e at'ei.rlst wa:ueD re-

I qul: eS a tjo-Orlilnated, lr,i ;iti-
facr';ed appluach to,ieal
with the attitudes towards
violence, and the causes and
consequences.

tiesear',:h hl s demon-strat.
ed i irat ti e ma:critl: of ...;cm-
en .rrho iiave ;one :o court
rer'.rt e .'edu'tion r;i lr mi-
nar.:On ,,f r,iOle;,Ce, .lnd
wt-, ir thi. polir.e rai5er'.nan
the victii:: lav charges the
prr-,:abi: I ;.y oI :rew rncir] tnts
of riolence is recuceo by
hair.

However, says Ponee.
while crimlnaiisation of
these acts deters offenders
and sencis the Eressage to
society rhat ;uch i"ioience
xill not be sanctioned, a sin-
gle focus on enforcemenl ig-
nores the fact that such acts
remain largely unreponed
aad this offers little suppon
to the victims in their at-
tempts to deal w'ith the im-
mediate and long.term ef.
fects on their lives.

Thus, an approach based
on criminalisation needs to
be buttressed with the pro-
vision of support services to
assist the victims, and a
broad public education
thrust to effect the cha-nges
in public attitudes is nedded
to sustain longer term bene
lrts.

Effective and appropriate
progremmes for offenders
are also an important com-
ponent in the effort to end
such violence, says Ponee.

In Canada, the prorision
of effective support to vic-
tims include emergency and
crisis services, for examPle,
the sexual assauit care cen'
tres and rape crisis centr€s;

nc
SUi:port ,rnd ,.-ainl;,g of .:tafr
ana vo,. nter,s; c.:.nm.:;it'
coujrse,- ng . servrces: anc.
nouslnr 'rutl?rlve!

,-'.-re- ,- the jer:..'.eS s,-. ul
to add; ss :: .s I oble:.:: t
the Nat.ona. llea;inshcusr,
on Famiiy Violence which is
a resource centre for Cana-
dieins seekir;; irJcrm:ttion
anc sol'.rtio;- : to rriol.:nct
wi!)rin the far:,ily.

'I:re Ciean:,ghai.se ci.:er
a l: ;iing" of o.,er }atl: reieyitnr.
articles, fact ..hec:r, pruiecr
reF,lrts, an:: inii.rma iion
kirs on iaml,v v ulenc.p is.
sues, availal,:e for distribu"
tion.

i'i also has a listtr.g of rver
90 :lims r.nd .idei, on :am.
ily vir,lenc,. priveni:on
av;r.ilab:,: frc:,, th:, ilati,)nai
Fil;rr Bcard regional ottires,
a referrii anr,i dirr,;.;orv ser.
rriii of :j:soL!:le ,; cple ..nr-
Of$:l[lSi:r,-iOD:-] wi,:'KUt!/ 1l
the are.- of L, ,ril, 'ioiu.ice
ani:. a rr,: irel. l J. cc .3c!:J:i ol
abr;ut €,i00 books, penodi-

i cals and articles on the sub-
i ject, incirrding on line bib.
' liograph.r: searchii,g.

Fcnee rs one of i:r PcrilcY
anaivsts at tire S:atu$ of
Wc:ien, rne of .ii] dep&rt-
meliis oi the Cala.,ian ied-' erai gove.r-rment.

Tire hurction of ihis der

G

}ru"iAH.Y',.i\
(: "HB{./. i

t',tlks tc

Dianne Portee

rlf the

Office of
Status Of lVomc t

C;rnada,

who was. in Kuala
Lumpur recentlv,

on the

I
.Ltwornan says

part-Ineni,- she sai,s,- is to SitUatiOn tn:
monitor the status of wom-

i[,rt"f,Hiffii$Xitf?t$ Canada..-
cation, politirs a.i:d so on.
and make obi,,ctic-'s or ''ec.
om:nendatior,s.

"Polic:i plarmeri and im-
plementors are usually not
particularly gender-sensr-
tive. Sometimes they don't
even want us to find out
what they're going to do be-
cause when we interverie, it
becomes a problem to them.
Hence, sometimes we oniy
get involved at the later
stage.

"!Ye also have to be aware
all the time what women's
groups are saying on the
various issues affecting
them "
Some of the issues which

the department is currentlY
Iooking into are breast can-
cer, silicone breast implant.
"overnight" abortion pill,
ngw reproduction technol-
ogy, the taxation system
which gives preference to
men over lvomen, and dis-
crimination in the employ-
ment sector.

On the last, Ponee says,
"there are more and more
women with university de-
grees but the]- are not found
in positions where they
should be.'' 
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Violence against women railges from sexist j_okes,
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Myths ahout rape

Don't rvalk alone
home late at night,
don't talk to strang-

ers and don't rvear short skirts
anri tight ciorires - these are
strategies for survival that all
ivumen iearn from a very early
age.

!-err of rape !s an intimida-
tion tlrat no woman is allowed
to ignore.

She learns to be ever watch-
ful for signs of possible attack
and to be cautious that her ac-
tions are not interpreted as an
'invitation' to be violated. She
learns to censor herseif and
her scope of activities.

Yet even if she follorvs all
rhis advice perfectly, there is
iro guarantee that she will be
saie. Indeed, this series of
''don'ts" \,ften serve to perpet-
uate certain myths about rape.

"Don't talk to strangers" is
redundant in ihe light of the
iact that inost !vomen are
raped by rnen the,v knrlrv. 'lhe
:'apisi is iarelv a :sychopathic
siiiilgcr lulking rn the shad-
{)\.t's.

, )i tit,-' ::cllrtt ted l aite ultScS :n
lrl;ri;rvs,,i. i - per Cent ,,t :'aptStS
ivuril ir{-qui.tiittances, :ilt)e pef
Jetit rvcre knorvn ,ln :he iirst
riav of tire lape. eighr per cenr
,.vcrc ircir rxvn fathers. ser',:n
Irer cent ,,vere lovers and ii'.'e
per cent rvere neighb<-rurs.

r)niv i; per cent of rapes
rvere betrveen stran gel's.

i.1,;.rl :-:r1-rists a:c ordinar'1
nlen; someone's father, nus-
band. brother or neighbour.

Very ferv are psychiatrically
ill and they are certainll- not
recognisable in a crorvd.

" [)on't rvalk alone late at
night" ignores the fact that
half of all rapes occur in the
irome-

'Ihev do. horvever, very of-
ten, occur in secluded spots
lvhen the victim is alone or rvas
driven there by the rapist.

But rarely are the rapes
spontaneous acts. Almost alI of
them have been pre-planned.

"Don't wear provocative
clothing" is rnisleading rs it
irnplies that 0nlv .,certain
t!'pes" of womcn get rapetl.

'l'hi.s is not true as toddlers
and aged women have also
been liilletl.

Women of all races, cultures
arrd backgrounds are raped.

. The rvay a woman dresses
ooes not .mean she is ,.a.sking
tor lt". No rvoman asks ro he
rnvaded and degraded.
.lt is rvrong to :tssume tililt

she gives her consen! to hii,,.e
sexual rntercourse rvith lrll an<l
s',t:ttl t",'. lr,!' iht, g11 r I 11.,i:t l.:t,.,,,-.

The commotion about the
woman's clothes is also mis-
leading as it implies that rape
is all about se.xual desire.

It insinuates that men rape
because they are sexually frus-
trated or they can't stop them-
selves past a certain point of
arousal.

This belief rvas certainly in
ihe minds of three Appeal
Judqes in a British rape case in
1977.

Guardsman Tim Holdsworth
',vas convicted of causing gre-
vious bodily harm to a i7 year-
old giri try ramming his r:ng-
studded fist into her vagina
when she refused to have sex
with him.

She was left partially para-
lvsed and lost her job as a re-
sult of the attack.

However, he only received a
six month suspended sentence
because the learned judges did
not rvant to see "his promising
army career in ruins".

He rvas reprirnanded for al-
i<-rrving his "enthusiasm frtr
sex" to overcome his gooti oe-
haviour.

Anti-rape campaigners nave
asserted the fact that rape is
not caused b1' an over-enthusi-
asm for sex.

Rape is a crrme oi 'riolence
'.vith vroience berng an integrai
part of the act.

i3ody contacl and physicai in-
rrusion are the purpose of ihe
cnme.

Sex is the '.veapon r.hat r'ap-
ists use, because it is a rval' to
i:umiiiate and riegratle wonten.' Sex is ihe rneans and not the
cause of the assault. It is an act
of vioience to rvhich lvomen
cannot retaliate in kind.

The comn,urri',' trearC lules
for '.vomen's safety oniy serve
to shift the blame of rape from
the men onto the lvomen.

In no other crime is the onus
of responsibility on the vicrrm
as much.

She has to prove beyond rea-
sonable doubt that she did not
willingly comply; thar it ivas
her life or surrender.

Our society still linds it diffi-
cult to absolve the victim iully
from the crime.

Studies have shorvn that
many marriages break dorvn as

a result of the wife lteinq
raped. She is never reail1' for_
8lven.

.{midst the lisr of inef fecrive
"don'ts," it rvould seem thitt the
oniy foolproof advice ro ()ifcr
',r'omen is "Don't exist".

\Vomen are constantlv re-
minded of the intimitlarrr.rrt of
rape in the rvav thelr ;rre cx.
pected to limit their ;rcri,,,irres
anrl rheir lives.

'f he dvnamics trf r.ape r.ellect
iirl' position of rvomen in soci-
etv as a lvhole.

Irene I-'ernanrlez, ('liait.per..
stjtt rrf Ihu .loint .\cti0n tir.oxp
:!lt:;t.I'.'iillt:ltct. ;rgilit'rS',,[,,.

CRIME OF VIOLENCE . . . shori skifts and tight clothes cannot
be used to delend rape ivhicn is simpty ai act ot violence.

"Rape has a cu.ltural. psve ho-
logical, material and socioloer-
cal base.

"lt is a l'eflection o[ rvonren s
submission to men, a reflecrron
ct:he sccial inequalities ihai
exist, of gender roies, ol ,.vont.

en's sub<.rrdination. the pori l.a\,-
al of rvomen as sex objects and
stereotvpes as servants {)t lnen
over the mass media.

"lt is a reflection antl corrse-
quence of contradictions rn our

socret!; \eornen have io he ;rt-
iractlve but thev ar.e;tlso
blamed for being provocati!e."

The psychology of rape dorrs
not lie in the rapist's mind.
Itather it is part of a prevalent
chauvinism that lvomen are ob.
jects for male pleasure.

Attitudes and statistics abour
rape paint a gloornv plcture vet
\vomen are fighting back in all
sorts oi ways.

In Thailand, in Fiji, in i'okvo
and in Malaysia, rvonren have
been organising anti-rape cant.
paigns, and rape crisis shel-
ters.

Take Back The Night i.s the
theme for many awareness-
raising campaigns frorn l3r'it-
ain to South Africa.

On a personal levei, lorrtr:lt
Itat'e prrlven ttral thrl i:ii :r.
srst,'rttack. ller-e rs iltr, ir..::::r
,1r..,,i r1 ..,.,1,,1-rJr r,.i1,r ::,

"\lv child rv:rs sick lrnd so
'.ras I. lrnd I ir;rtl io lto t() the
i"l'c l{).Iet sonlu lnc(ltctnc. i

su[)pose peopie ,,voulti silr, i]1x1
:I \r'as rnv ilrult frrr drrinq iuch ;r
JuntD lhrns, hut I took i] -rh.):.i
eur throuqn ihc eiie,:ir riie
back of rnl,house. It,.vas
iiround dinner. time, and there
he lvas rvaiting for me.

"lnitially, I think, he rvas af-
ter nty purse. He knocked nre
dorvn and rve stlugglerl.

" l{e rvas ahout my srze. tall
:rtttl ican. I Ie rurt: irrr!rr lrrI
.ieans and trretj to ttarlc irrter..
!'{)urse. Fle kept tr'!.lnH l)ur i
trgured as lr.rng as I'rn tightrng
Ium standtng up. he couldn't du
It,

"l rvarned hint ihe police rvill
Ite. going bt'. llut lre kept riuht
holtl, rrll rhe tinle telling rne rtl
lrv tlorvn. I then decided tr-r act
crazv and starte(l 1'elling that
nry baby rvas inside ;rnd what
he nas doing rvas nrlking nre
r.:razier and he'd llctter rvatch
()ut-

"'l'hat rlitl ir, he ju.sl look rnv
rnone."- antl lett - i'ti beaten off
a would-be rapist."
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I-rseful
tips for
rape

a

suryrYors
WHAT MUST YOU DO IF YOU ARE THE RAPE
SURVIVOR?
aTry to get to a safe place.
a Contact a family member or friend to give you
the support wheu you go to t}re hospital or the
potice.
o Medical help should be immediate to prevent
pregnancy and Venereal disease.
O Collect evidence for prosecution.
a Do not clean yourself or change clothing be-
fore going to hospital as this will destroy valu-
able evidence which you may need if you wish to
prosecute.
a Report to the police if you want action taken.

HOW DO WE HELP A RAPE SURVIVOR?
o We should be patient, understanding, and sup-
portive as this is ',vhat the victim needs at this
point.
O The victim shouid be the priority, therefore
shorv tarmth and iove and respect her feelings
irrespectirrc of what our cpinions are towards
her or the crime.
o Help her to talk about rape to other friends or
other rape victims if possible and share her feel-
rngs.
o Reassure her and make her believe she is
.strong and on the road to recoverv.
a Most lvomen do not iike specific questions. A1-
low her to talk about her most immeriiate needs.
o Seek professional help if needed.
o Give her the right to make her orvn decisions
and don't be over-protective.

WHAT PREVENTIVE MEASURES CAN BE
TAKEN?
O Be aware of the possibiliry of attack in your
orvn home, on the street, at work or in public
transport. Sexual assault can happen anywhere.
a Pursue anything which opens up a way for you
to be healthy, fit and confident o[ your worth like
physical exercise or self-defence classes.
O Say 'no' to minor forms of harassment or
abuse.
O Respect our own body and life and be aware of
our bodies, ourselves and environment.
o Say 'No' to the media and advertisements
where women are used as sexual objects and
abused. Share these ideas with others.
t Develop strength and confidence in yourself.

COMMT'NITY SERVICES FOR RAPE SIJRVI.
voRs
! Services of the police at all Police Stations,
TeL:999.
O Social Welfare Department TeL 03-559195/
Shah Alam.
O lrgal Aid Bureau Tel: 2935733, K.L.
O Befrienders Tel: 7568144
tl Women's Aid Organisation Tel: 7563488
a Malayan Bar Council Legal Aid Cenre
29tB6n
o Medical Social Work Units at General Hospi-
tal K.L. Tel: 292t044 University Hospital Tel:
7564422 or Tel:7502772 and other hospitals.
o Counsellors in Religious Institutions, in Pri-
vate Practice and Counselling Centres.
t Psy'chiatric units in hospitals
o National Council of Women's Organisation 03-
298925 1.
a Women's Crisis Centre 04-36515i

REI{ABILITATION OF RAPE SURVIVORS
a tr'ledicai serlices must be given to the rape
,.,ictims. Special care must Lre provided to the
'.vomen if they' become pregnant.
a Rape crisis units or agencies should be set up
io cope rvith the trauma of the victims. Thel' also-
reed medical and legal advice.
t The1, must be helped to taik about their experi-
ences. Other$'ise. they may sustain iasting men-
lal damage. Thev need their families and friends.
o Counselling must be given to them by trained
sociai workers.
a Women who have sexual problems as a resuit
of being raped should be referred to a psychia-
trist.
o Rape crisis centres should provide confiden-
iial and caring support for women and should be
managed entirely by women.
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